
IN THE UNITED STATESDISTRICTCOURTFORTHE

EASTERNDISTRICTOF VIRGINIA

AlexandriaDivision

LatroiseTrueheart, )
Petitioner, )

)
v. ) l:14cv289(LMB/JFA)

)
Dir., Dep'tCorr., )

Respondent. )

MEMORANDUM OPINION

LatroiseTrueheart,a Virginia inmateproceedingpro se, has filed apetition for a writ of

habeascorpus,pursuantto 28 U.S.C. § 2254,alleginghe wasdenieddue processduring the

sentencingphaseof his statecriminal trial. On May 16, 2014,respondentfiled a Rule 5Answer

and Motion to Dismiss with asupportingbriefandexhibits,and providedTrueheartwith the

noticerequiredby Roseborov. Garrison.528 F.2d 309 (4th Cir.1975)andLocal Civil Rule 7K.

After being granted an extensionof time to reply, Trueheart timely submitted a replybriefon

July 8,2014. Accordingly, the matteris now ripe fordisposition.After carefulconsideration,

respondent'sMotion to Dismiss will be granted, and the petition will be dismissed with

prejudice.

I. Background

Following a benchtrial in the Circuit Court for the Countyof PrinceEdward,Trueheart

wasconvictedof robbery,burglary,possessionof a firearm by a convictedfelon, and twocounts

of useof a firearm in the commissionof a felony. CaseNos. CR10-191-00,CR10-192-00,

CR10-193-00,CR10-194-00,and CR10-325-00.ThecourtsentencedTrueheartto fifty-three

yearsimprisonmentwith forty-one yearssuspended.The factsunderlyingthe convictionwere

described by the Courtof Appealsof Virginia as follow:



[0]n September19, 2009, JasmineMorrison answeredher door and two men
rushedinside and robbedher at gunpoint. The men also took money and a gun
from her residence.She called the police, andLieutenantEpps respondedto the
sceneat which time she told him that twoof her boyfriend'sfriends had robbed
her. Within a weekof the incident,Morrison was showna photoof the individuals
she originally reportedhad committed the crime, and realizedthat they were in
fact not the individuals who robbed her. She testified that the two robbers

resembledthe men sheinitially but mistakenly identified. She againidentified
appellantduring the trial.

Antonio Haskins testified he participated in the robbery with appellant and
Vernon Brookshire. He explained that they had gone toMorrison's house to
purchasemarijuanafrom her boyfriend, but he was not there. Then,appellant
insistedHaskinsknock on Morrison'sdoor and whensheopenedit, appellantand
Brookshire ran inside with the firearmdisplayed. Brookshire also testified at
appellant'strial and confirmed Haskins' accountof the events.

Appellant'smother and stepfather,in his defense,testified he was with them at
their homeat the time the crime wascommitted.

Trueheartv. Commonwealth.R. No. 2459-11-2(Va. Ct. App. July 12, 2012); Resp. Ex. 3.

After Trueheart'strial but beforehe wassentenced,theCommonwealthsought to amend

the original indictment to correct an incorrect citation to the Virginia Crime Code. Nov. 30, 2011

Tr. 11-15. Ondirectappeal,Trueheartraised two claims: theevidencewas insufficient to support

his convictionand the trial court erredwhen it allowed the Commonwealthto amendthe

indictments pertaining to the charge of useof a firearm whilecommittinga felony and

possession of afirearm after being convicted of afelony. Resp. Ex. 2. On July 12, 2012, the

Court of Appeals of Virginia denied the appeal. R. No. 2459-11-2. The Supreme Court of

Virginia refused a petition for further review on January 14, 2013, and refused a rehearing on

March 8, 2013.Trueheartv. Commonwealth.R. No. 121776.

Trueheart then filed a petition for a writof habeas corpus in the Supreme Courtof

Virginia on the sole claim that the trial court violated his due process rights when the indictments

were amended and his sentence was enhanced without prior notice. The court dismissed the

petitiononSeptember30,2013,applyingHenrv v. Warden.265 Va. 246,576S.E.2d495(2003),



to hold that the issue was previously litigated at trial and on direct appeal, and thus was not

cognizable in a petition for a writof habeas corpus. Trueheart v. Dir„Dep'tCorr., R. No. 13112.

On March 19,2014,Truehearttimely filed the instantfederal habeaspetition raisingthe sole

claim that the trial courtviolatedhis due process rights when theindictmentswereamendedand

his sentencewasenhancedwithout prior notice. Based on thepleadingsand recordbeforethis

Court, it is uncontestedthat Trueheartexhaustedthis claim asrequiredunder28 U.S.C. § 2254.

II. Standardof Review

When a statecourthasaddressedthe meritsof a claim raised in a federal habeaspetition,

a federal court may notgrantthe petition based on theclaim unless the statecourt'sadjudication

is contraryto, or anunreasonableapplicationof, clearly establishedfederal law, or is basedon an

unreasonabledeterminationof the facts. 28 U.S.C. § 2254(d).The evaluationof whethera state

court decisionis "contraryto" or "an unreasonableapplicationof federal law is based on an

independentreview of eachstandard.SeeWilliams v. Taylor, 529 U.S. 362, 412-13 (2000).

A state courtdeterminationruns afoulof the "contraryto" standardif it "arrivesat a

conclusionoppositeto that reachedby [the UnitedStatesSupreme]Courton aquestionof law or

if the state courtdecidesa casedifferently than [the UnitedStatesSupreme]Courthas on a setof

materially indistinguishablefacts." Id. at 413.Underthe"unreasonableapplication"clause,the

writ shouldbe grantedif the federalcourt finds that thestatecourt"identifies the correct

governinglegal principle from [the Supreme]Court'sdecisionsbut unreasonablyapplies that

principle to the factsof the prisoner'scase."Id. Importantly,this standardof reasonablenessis an

objective one. Id. at 410. Under this standard, "[t]he focusof federal court review is now on the

statecourt decisionthat previouslyaddressedthe claimsratherthan the petitioner'sfree-standing

claims themselves."McLee v. Angelone,967 F.Supp. 152, 156(E.D. Va. 1997),appeal

dismissed,139 F.3d 891 (4th Cir. 1998).



III. Analysis

The Supreme Courtof Virginia refused further reviewof Trueheart'sstate habeas petition

by its September 30, 2013 order. R. No.131129. Because the Virginia Court of Appeals's order

was the lastreasonedstatecourt decisionon Trueheart'sclaim, its reasoningis imputedto the

SupremeCourt ofVirginia. See Ylst v.Nunnemaker,501 U.S. 797, 806(1991).As such, only

the Virginia Courtof Appeals'sorder is reviewed below.

Trueheart alleges he was denied due process during the sentencing phaseof his state

criminal trial. Pet. 6.Specifically,hearguesthat had he been given notice that the

Commonwealthwas going to seek asentenceenhancementprior to sentencing,he could have

"prepared and raised a defense." Pet. Handwritten insert. Further he argues "the facts in the case

concludethat the gun wasneveruse[d] to gain entry into the house at any point in time and

thereforewas never use[d] in thecommissionof a felonyof burglaryand was not arecidivist

offence."]d. WhenTrueheartpresentedthis claim to theCourtof Appealsof Virginia in his

direct appeal,it ruled that:

After the jury1 reachedits verdicts, the Commonwealthsought to amendan
indictment simply to correct a clerical error. The Virginia Crime Code (VCC)
correspondingto the chargedoffense possessionof a firearm by aconvicted
felon- was listed as WPN-5291-F6insteadof WPN-5297-F6.The correctVirginia
Codesectionwas on theindictmentas well adescriptionof the offense.Although
appellant asserts in his petition that "the court authorized the Commonwealth to
amend thespecific languagecontainedin the indictment," in fact, only theVCC
number was altered. Similarly, although appellant contendsother indictments
were amendedpost-verdict,the record does not reflect that anyother indictment
waschanged.

'"The function of an indictment...is to give anaccusednoticeof the natureand
characterof the accusationsagainsthim in orderthat he canadequatelyprepareto
defendagainsthis accuser.'"Sloan v.Commonwealth,35 Va. App. 240, 246, 544
S.E. 2d 375, 378 (2001) (quoting Morris v. Commonwealth,33 Va. App. 664,
668,536 S.E. 2d458, 460 (2000)) (citationsomitted).

1TheCourtof Appealof Virginia inadvertentlyreferredtoTrueheart'strial as a jurytrial, but it wasabenchtrial.
See Sept.8,2011 Tr. 9.



RegardingCode §18.2-308.2,wehavespecificallyheld that "theindictmentneed
notallegethe 'within theprior ten years'languageto authorizetheimpositionof a
mandatorysentence." Atkins v.Commonwealth,57 Va.App. 2, 29, 698 S.E.2d
249,262(2010).

Here, theindictmentclearlyplacedappellanton noticeof the nature andcharacter
of the accusation against him, as well as the facts essential to punishment. It also
listed the codesectionunder whichpunishmentwas sought.

It is true that Code §19.2-231 provides for amendmentof an
indictment"[i]f there be any defect in form . . . . , or if there shall
appear any variancebetween the allegations therein and the
evidence offered inproof... at any time before the jury returns a
verdict . . . ." Therewas no defect in form in the . . . indictments

here, nor was there anyvariancebetweenthe allegationslisted and
the evidence offered at trial. The indictments contained the
necessary language to put[appellant]on notice of the nature and
characterof the accusationsagainst him, as well as the facts
essential to punishment. The fact that the indictments contained
surplus language, and were subject to a technical correction, did
not renderthem defectiveand in needof a substantiveamendment

to sustaintheir validity. We thereforefind the court'saction to be
in the nature of a correction to remove incorrect or misleading
surplusage rather than a substantive amendment subject to Code §
19.2-231.

Sloan, 35 Va. App. at 247, 544 S.E. 2d at 379.

Furthermore, appellant has failed to establish that he was prejudiced either by the
alleged error or by thecourt's action in correcting it. Accordingly, even if we
were to assumethat the trialcourt erredin permittingthe post-verdictcorrections,
any such error would have been harmless.

Trueheartv. Commonwealth,R. No. 2459-11-2* 2-3 (Va. Ct. App. July 12, 2014).

Due process requires that an accused be informedof the specific charge against him and

an opportunity to defend himself. See Cole v. Arkansas, 333 U.S. 196, 201, (1948); see also In re

Oliver, 333U.S. 257, 273 (1948)("A person's right toreasonablenotice of a chargeagainsthim,

and an opportunity to be heard in his defense... are basic in our system of jurisprudence . . . .").

"Variancesandotherdeficienciesin statecourt indictmentsare notordinarily a basisof federal

habeas corpus relief unless the deficiency makes the trial so egregiously unfair as to amount to a



deprivationof the defendant'sright to dueprocess."Ashford v. Edwards.780 F.2d405,407 (4th

Cir. 1985).

Pursuantto theseauthorities,the statecourt'srejectionof Trueheart'sclaim wasnot

contraryto or anunreasonableapplicationof federal law, nor was it based on anunreasonable

determinationof the facts.Williams, 529 U.S. at412-13.As the Courtof Appealsof Virginia

correctlyheld, thechangein Trueheart'sindictmentwas to fix aclerical error: changingthe

Virginia Crime Code thatcorrespondedto thechargedpossessionof a firearm by aconvicted

felon offensefrom WPN-5291-F6to WPN-5297-F6.Sucha changeamountsto nothingmore

thana "variance"or "otherdeficienc[y]" in his indictmentand failed to makehis trial "so

egregiously unfair as to amount to a deprivationof Trueheart'sright to due process. See

Ashford, 780 F.2d at407.The indictmentcode,§ 19.2-231,remainedthe sameand provided

Trueheartwith both areasonablenoticeof the chargeagainsthim and anopportunityto beheard

on his defense.See In reOliver, 333 U.S. at 273.Becausethe statecourt'srejectionof this claim

was based on areasonabledeterminationof the facts and was notcontraryto thecontrolling

federal law, itsdecisionmay not bedisturbedhere. Id,Therefore,this claim must bedismissed.

IV. OutstandingMotion

Trueheartsubmittedan applicationto proceedin forma pauperis,which will be deniedas

moot.

V. Conclusion

For theabovestatedreasons,this petitionwill be dismissedwith prejudice.An

appropriate Order shall issue.

Enteredthis ,yj ) dayof _£j:x^_u^L& 2014.

Alexandria,Virginia
/s/

LeonieM. Brinkema

UnitedStatesDistrict Judge


